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LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION

MEMPHIS TOSTOFFICE.

Orrin Hour Viloh i.u.rodr.u.; Sunday,
., ., From 9 tu 10 a.m.

Arrives.
A.M. P.M. a.m. I i.m.

2 Memphis Ohio R. R.13
12 1 Twice Daily.

Memphis k t'hnrloston 3'
"11 " R. R. Daily. 10

Mississippi Tennet.
11 t rm n. it. Daily. S.20

jueuipui wttie koci
K. K. laily.

While River Semi
Weekly Mon. 4 Sat.
Arkansas River Semi
Weekly Alon. k Sat.
Vicksburg (river wiiy)

Kerni WeeklV.
Mississippi River to

4 J Cairo
"1 'Weekly.

Byhalia and Olive
Branch, Ai isuinclppi.

THE CITY.rgr i -- w. t.MM ; -
t IIojcokh.t.'HE irerj'boily of sense is op

posed (o all kinds of monopolies even

to n tclt'Eranh monopoly. There bas

lately been ed an American Press
Association, which is founded npon pnn
cipk'S exactly opposite to those of the

Xew York Associated Press. Its great
object is to cheapen news, Every news
paper that joins it contributes to build

up a svstein, the extension of which has

n direct effect in reducing the price of

news to all concerned.- - Every accession
to the resources of the American Press
Association aids, first, in extending and
perfecting its system of collecting news,
and, second, in reducing its price to the
several members. In no other sense is

it proposed to make any dividends. The
association is based on the broadest
principle of free trade in news. It gathers
news everywhere, and distributes it im
mediately, and without discrimination
among its members. The field iu which
it operates is open to all. It has been oc-

cupied exclusively, hitherto, by the New
York Associated Press, but with all the
increased facilities, of ocean cables and

land lines of telegraph, covering all sec
tions of our own country, there is no

reason why the newspapers of America

should not collect und publish their own

news, independent of the arbitrary re
quirement aud expensive exactions of a

close monopoly like the New York Asso

ciated Press. This opposition to an old
monopoly may be the means of bringing

us more interesting news by telegraph

than we Tiave been in the habit of get-

ting.' '
i r

Nkw Style or History. Professor
Draper has written what he calls " a his-

tory of the war for the Union," but it is

the queerest history we ever read. Here
is a picture of Sherman and his men,
which is quite amusing, and would an-

swer ery well for a page in one of
Beadle's dime novels: i ,

Mirny of the regiments were accompanied
by gnats, dogs, tut, and other animals they
hail adopted. Game cocks might be teen
riding on a cannon, or on the pack-sadd- of a
mule. Considing the matter from their profes-
sional point of view, a passion for g

inay perhaps be excused in (oldiera. The
oiras wnicn hau eouie torin vinonoui iruin
related btiltlM were honored with such names

li ; ktiannnn ' anil " .Inhnn V l.nimn "
while those that suffered defent received igno-
minious titles.such as "Jeff. Davis," ' Beau-
regard,"-" Bragg," and wore doomed to a as
pcedy expiation of their want of valor. The
.it or the camp-kettl- e awaited them. .

When " professor " writes such twad-

dle, what shall we expect from thezest
of fellows who are not professors, but
who nevertheless profess to write a his-

tory of the lute war? Such information

Barbour
on

reliable "
acting

passed; few
Yt ! was

w,hich

was cured of biliousness going with-

out hi snppcr and drinking freely of
lemonade. " Every says the
doctor, " patient rose with wonder-

ful sense of refreshment, and feel-

ing though the had lite- -

rallv washed, and cooled by the
lemonade and fast." His theory is

that food can be used as for! '
ny diseases successfully. For it

pie, he instances enres of spitting blood
by the use of salt; epilepsy and yellow
fever, watermelons; kidney affections,

poison, olive or sweet oil; erysip-

elas, pounded cranberries to the on
parts affected; hydrophobia, onions, etc.
Hereafter let tiplers of the "ardent" ?

its exciting influences, and 1

indulge in draught of cooling lemon-

ade; and let all who wish to keep well use in

watermelons, olive oil, cranberries and r

onions. a

A Good Stox. We are told there is a
firm i, this city which supplies Cineiu- -

natiaud St. Louis with brooms manu- -

factured here. This is a good sign of
progress. hen we commence manu-- 1

'"""" " ' .im.irn.x
i : . . , i it i. . i.

M II at W 1 I l. mt- - I tf in, in. r 1. 11

to
i

j

Burglars The light and heavy fin-- j

gered
mall 1 A few night, .go some of

them entere.l the otnee of the railroad
t.t riLi-.l.ri- AtiiiK anHtinL- - ftOriflO

'of Lis safe. j

ir yon wl srood old Mrarlbbra
nklsky, f lo 37 Sereai j

j

F:s Oysters -J- ust received at
ll..a ..i..i..u I I Im.i.f aa n 1

1 ,
'

T)
' Edwards '

! 1

' No. 279 Second street j

.itt ScR.ri Countt ScRtpl-- In i

I
sums to suit at CitT Bank.
No. 'J Madison 116t

. Hacs, IIacs; Coiob, CoccB. Use
Dimmitt's 50 cent Cough Bulsam,
is alwa.ts certain to cure any cold or'
couii in a few hours. For sale .by all j

drntg:M. Wilkerson i. Co. sell it ,t .

by Dimwits. Hale
A Co . Si. Ix)uis. nd-S-

T

4 Ink .uart of fine cologne, in

rvl fb.'f bottle, SI. .
Kfvoutio Dollar Store,

47 . 213 Maio street.

Makwactcbbs. There is a good deal

of truth as well as satire in the following

communication. But there is a way to

start factories here without borrowing

money from bankers, and that is by
When the fuss aird flurry of

the election is over, and a tew sparo mo-

ments are allowed us, we will give a plan
by which our industrious people Cun be--

,., .
come weaitny. Anviomg mat w
tnward inmrovinc and building up Mem
phis we will publish with the greatest
pleasure:
"... Mkuphib, April 15, 1870.

IV-th- Potior nt the Ladffer!
1 notice an article in your paper of

this date, headed " What we want.
What we want iu this city is muuufac- -

tures, etc., etc. 2ow, Air. htlitor, this is
what we reouire to build up our city, aud
to show you how easy it is to establish a
manufactory here, 1 will state, of my own
nersnnnl knowledge, a low items. per
son starts a factory, here; probably has
not more than enough cii pitnl to get fuirl v

started; wishes to jjet a lew hundred dol-

lars to pay off hands until sales are
made; enters a bunk for the purpose of
borrowing it; s the President
or Cashier, nnd the following conversa-
tion ensues:

"Mr. President. I wish to net this
note discounted to enable me to add to
my supplies Or pay my hands.

1'resident (in a vervoiiniinea manner)
"Yes. sir. we will discount this note if

you can get ns some collaterals. -

Manufacturer "What do you mean
by collaterals?"

fresident l'epomi wnn us goiu.ciiy. .. ... . , j
scrip, united states oouas or oiate
bonds."

Manufacturer "I have none of these,
or I would sell them and put the pro-

ceeds in my business." .

President " Sorry for you, but we do
not discount without

Manufacturer leaves with a long face,
meets on the street a moneyed man, after
his rebuff at the bunk, approaches with
diffidence, and asks what lie will charge
for a few hu:idred dollars for thirty or
sixty days.

Moneyed Man " Well, sir, I will take
your note at 5 per cent, per month."

Manufacturer 1 cannot nnonl to
pay tbut much, but as I am needing
money very much y would be willing
. .ii o 'topny ij or i per

Moneyed Man " Two per cent! Sir,
do you wish to insult mehv offering 2 per
cent.? I never lend for less than i per
cent."

Manufacturer stops on the corner of
the street to collect his thoughts after
such ki nd treatment. Finally he remem-
bers that his young friend lias no capi-
tal, but has a office with a sign out,
" & Co., commission merchants," etc.,
concludes to pay him a visit. Goes to his
office, find sitting back with cigar
in his mouth, enjoying life hugely.
"Good morning, : how are you,
M ? take a seat." " , how is busi-

ness; making any money?" "Not a
cent: have'nt enough to pay my board
bill. M "I wish to raise a few hnn- -

red dollars AH right, old fel
low; if you will give me 2J per cent, for
accepting, I will accept your draft for

lint you want at thirty or sixty days.
Can you get it discounted? .. "Easy &

enough; fill up the draft and sign it, and
wait until I come back, as I will have to
eo to Bank." M is no use
going there; I have just tried him."

Wait and see." Friend goes out, re-

turning in teu minutes with proceeds of
note discounted at 1 pel cent. "Who
did this for you?" "; Bank." "Did
he know you?" "Not financially; we
have taken a few drinks together. Said
he was glad to accommodate me with
the discount. Ah, old fellow, you do $1

not know how to manage the capitalists. 47

uit manufacturing, or reut an office
nd put out a sign as commission mer

chant, aud you will get all the mney
you wish.' Which is a fart.

If you think this worth publishing, so
to induce persons to go iuto the 69manufacturing business in this city, I

will give you some more items in my
next. Picspectfully, Mamtactitreb.

Nina of Omlaalon and Commlaaion.
Overton Hotel, April, 1870.

To the Editor of the Ledger:
Barbour and himon are both present in

him, says B. had a hand in
to crush him:
Resolved, That in view of the insuff-

iciency of testimony to sustain the
charges agsinst Barbour Lewis, they be
dismissed; and

Resolved further, That Barbour is now of
and has been one of the most txemplary
and active members, and has the entire
confidence of the loyal men of this of

"V, .
tnn m rarhnur ..,,

loosed Simon and his cohorts upon
mm, ana tne loiiowingappcurcu in their in
order:

Mnxrms, June 17, 1W.
In response to the interrogatory,

whether I saw Barboxr Lewis on the day
which Ktheridge and Stokes spoke in

Court in company with any
'V " "i1" a w,lat. ,a 47

been her character in tins city for virtue,
have to sav that while Mr. Stole OR U'HS

speaking I saw him (Lewis) on the stand; j at
uuimii uc minute!, iiiereiiuer ue cnuir.1.1. . i ,., . .rounu me sianu ana through the crowd

(where 1 was standing) in company with
woman known in this city for a num-

ber of years: (perhars fifteen or twenty),

"Uc.lM b?. V n" '
Her character has been as bad as that of

ny other. A the time Lewis and thin j to

... T" r"""''
.,
i K,.nUniont. . nil of whom spoke I

g

Ilia hiDII., I I and the womati
lassed Oil to the Sollll.eaKt corner ,.f tlu i

square, and took a seat on one of the
eaU there, where they sal for somp I

,ome tinie be C(K1(,uctpd w 'to tj
gate and bowed her out in h most

'

eznillslte Ktvlf T?nsnoitfiit1'
B. F. C. Brooks

t r.... c, il. j-- !
the debate between Ktheridgeand Stokei, i

and my attention was culled to a man ami in
woman promenading the walk and sit- -

'K)w,'d out of the eat gate by Lewis, u
accompanied bv anv one '

S. B. Beaumoxt.

Msarsis. Tx.. June IT. 1SC9.

We saw Barbour Lewis at a limine If '

e on Fourth street, commoner j

known as Miss Kate s at a danrf. j

W" P'' hh one of hjr,fnrromiiiiiinini'. . i I

all appearances, enjoying himself hug.Tv :

wna me nyrr.ijnaupare. J
Respectfully, R. M IJaiiptox. J ;

5!ITH I
Metropolitan Policemen. 1 j ,

Barbour sars he will hand to me the

as we have quoted could have been ob-- ? nnQ entu ""J1 nis own
,!storv. was arraigned not a few

tamed only from the correspondence of:yea;g aR0 before ,he Loyil League
the '' gentleman who never told j charges unbecoming a good member.and
n word of truth. in violation of resolutions which

had been and after a weeks'
Ho, Tll'l.EKS. Dr. Hall, in his protracted trial the following intro-ne- w

the of who (ced Burbonr says almost ruinedbook, relates case a man j
Simon

by it

morning,"
this a

rest, a
as blood been

cleansed
the

a remedy

in exam-- 1

celery;
applied

re-- 1

frain from
a

.iiuii
prosperity.

wns.

out

tlrrel.

t..,l

UxuaTers.
street.

which

Trepared

Turkish
for '

I

A

collaterals."

new

"It

Square,

II If Ui" " T (ill SI I.tMK'll in IttA Nillturd

others, and a true copy will be given in
future letters. Many who were present
at that trial will remmber the struggle.
My sympathies are with Barbour, for his
suBerings nave qeen great.

Commodore Stout.

ClotbixoI Ci.othino! J. W. Sneed A

Co., 2U Main street, are now in receipt
of their spring and summer stock of custom-

-made couts, pants and vests for men,

boys and children. This stock has been
purchased at the recent heavy decline,

and our customers can buy at much less

than they have paid for many years.
We have a specialty in custom-mad- e true
fit shirts and drawers; also, an elegant
line of gent's and boys' real English
hosiery, gloves, neck-tie- collars nnd
cuffs, trunks, Valises, carpH-bafj- s and
satchels. Call und see us.

J. W. Sneed & Co.,
50 201 Main street.

Leaky roofs repaired by Bartholomew

4 Allen. No. 5 West Court street. 71

Ruaarll at Bryant nan paper for
13 rent a roll. BO Monroe) at. 37- -t

Ji'sr Received 5000 fiue smoked
Bloaters and Herrings. Will wholesale

at $2 50 per hundred, and retail at fifty

cents per dozen. J. D. Ldwabds, .

50 No. 278 Second street.

Canski. Coal just received by
KlOLKT, MELLER8H & Co.,

4S South Court and Main.

f'inlejr's Mot Be) Hive.
The onlv one that gives satisfaction

Sold by Jos. A. Parker, 15 Madison. 69

j
Awxisr.s of all descriptions made to

order bv Martin Eyke, 57 Madison. 48

Parasols and fans, very cheap, at
Kraus'. corner Main and Adams. 35t

Beware or Cofkterfeitersj. Prose
cution has already been commenced
against several unprincipled parties in
this city for imitating, counterfeiting and
selling a spurious article of Drake's
Plantation Bitters.

Purchasers and dealers are cautioned
against selling other than the genuine.
All persons found dealing in a spurious
article will be punished and dealt with

to the fullest extent of the law.

None are genuine unless stamped with

our private proprietary V. S. internal
revenue stamp over the cork and fac-

simile of our signature on steel plute la-

bel of each and every bottle. To imitate
the bottle, to fill it with any material,
whether sold as Plantation Bitters or by
any other name, is a crime punishable
by fine and imprisonment,

Our attorneys, Messrs. Adams, Dixon
Pike, have full instructions to prose-

cute all violations of our rights, trade
mark, etc. P. II. Drake 4 Co.,

53, 55 & 57 Park Place, New York.
eod72

Furniture repaired, varnished and
packed for shipping, by Martin Eyke, 57

Madison street. 48

Scperior double lens stereoscopes for
at the

Revolution Dollar Store.

Fresh Cove oysters at Headquarters
Oyster Depot, No. 278 Second
street. One pound cans, $1.75 perdoz. ;

two pound cans, $2 75 r dozen.
J.D.Edwards.

Gents' linen handkerchiefs, British
and lisle thread hose, at 218

Main, corner Adams. 35t

City License axd Taxes. City Scrip,

sums to suit, for licenses and taxes, at
City Bank, No. 9 Madison street. 116--t

Kokkoo. This medicine is rapidly
gaining the confidence of the people, and

the numerous testimonials of its virtues,
given by practitioners of medicines,
leave no doubt that it is a safe, and re-

liable remedy for lapi RiTT op the blood,
that speaks in hig terms of its curative
properties, and give a special recom-

mendation of Koskoo to the practitioners
medicine. This is, we believe, the first

instance where such medicineshave been
officially indorsed by the faculty of any

the medical colleges, and reflects great
credit upon the skill of Dr. Lawrence,
its compounder, and also puts " Koskoo "

the van of all other medicines of the
present day. Frotn the Norfolk Daily
Journal, December 11, lKf.9. 2-- t

A choice selection of standard poeti-

cal works at $1 per volume
Revolution Dollar Store.

Lancaster and white Marseilles auilts
Kraus', 218 Main, cor. Adams. 35t

If yon want good old Megrlbbea
whisky, r-- to 27 Heeond '

roR bale: ioi balei uity ana

""V""6"? T' "
Clt ?Bnk' No- - ,n um"

nit 2

Look at tho.3 ready-mad- e skirts and
aprons at Kraus', 218 Main, cor. Adams.

J OC ARE hl'BF. to OET 1 OUR JlONEY 8

Worth. This new article seems to have
heen submitted to the most rigid and im- -

A commission sp- -

pointed by the merican Institute have
i rii..paid sucu an oniciai compnmeni 10 us

menu as is rarely vouchsafed by cau-- i
tious science to any "new thing under
the sun. ' A larire uronortion of the
lending hotel and restaurant proprietors

New York use it, and urge its ue by
otners over their own signatures; and

tured Carrageen or ins a aiosa is a

lichen found in' inexhaustible quanti-
ties on the coast of Ireland, and may be
na(1 r,r ,ne gathering, without money and
without price. Hence it will be cheap
as long as the sea and rocks last which
Wl be lon( enough for all practicable
purposes, tur main object in this arti- -

c'e has been to place what we believe to
be a subject of great importance in its
true ;ght: nothing more, nothing less.
The Sea Moss Farine is manufactured by

company whose central depot is at i3
Park Place, New York. tod-i- T

Lew men niinit in science have voluntarilywB'" i" the ma ,
but did not know the woman. She was come forward and indorsed it as an econ- -

taid, by several geutkmen present who oraic culinary staple, and as an unexcep- -

ilT .I"0" )ro''ut- -
i tional articloof nourishment for the sick

of the character of tlie ! . . . .
' The material from which it is tnanufacwoman. She left the Sauare afu r lieinir

Tub Best is the Cheapest. J, De--

voto has the best of everything in the
family grocery line, corner of Third and
Adams streets. 6t

Cassimkrks, 60c. per yd., at Kraus';
218 Main, corner Adams. 3.t

Harnkns. patronize home manufac-
ture.. Buy your harness of P. J, Ouia- -

lcy, 350 Main street. 00

SPECIAL NOTICES.

t'harlra Ileldaelrk ChampaKne-
Sillery aud Extra Dry. la baskets In cases.
For tale by all wholesale grocers and win
dealers. Sole agentt for the United States, "

8C1IULTZE A TAILER, ' i

i 40 Beaver at.. New York.

Abaoloto Dlvoreea legally obtained In

New York, Indiana, Illinois and other Statu,
for persons from any Stat or County, legal
everywhere; desertion, drunkenness, t,

etc., sufficient cause; no publicity;
no charge until divorce obtained. Advice free.
Business eitabllahed fifteen years.

Address, M. BOUSE, Attorney,
No. 78 Nassau t., New York City.

Mo Core, No Pay. Forrest's Junum
Tar For Coughs,. Croup, Whooping-Coug-

Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Spitting of
Blood and Lang Diseases. Immediate relief
and positive cure, or price refunded. 50 cents.
N. B. The genuine article has yellow labels,
with white, unprinted wrapper.

-t GOODYEAR Jt FALLS.

Emntenag-oarne- . Da. Millrb's EiimtKA-ooo-

is the only article known to cure the
Whites (it will cure in every case). Where is
the family in which this important medicine
is not wanted I Mothers, this is the greatest
blessing ever offered you. and you should im-

mediately procure it. It is also a sure cure for
Female Irregularities, and may be depended
upon in every case where the monthly flow bas
been obstructed through cold or disease. Sold
by druggists. Price One Dollar; or sent by
mall on receipt of One Dollar and a Quarter.

GOODl'EAR k FALLS.
Wholesale Agents, 281 Main streot.

Win of I.! fe. The great Blood Purifier
and delicious drink, Warhkb's Vikcm Vita,
or Wink or Life, is free from any poisonous
drugs or impurities, being prepared for those
who require a stimulant. It is a splendid

tonic, and the finest thing in the
world for purifying the blood. It Is the most
pleasant and dolicious articlo ever offered to
the public, fur superior to brandy, whisky,
wine, bitters, or any other article. It is more
healthy and cheaper. Doth male and female,
young or old, can take the Wine of Life. It
is, in fact, a life preserver. Thoso who wish to
enjoy good health and a free flow of lively
spirits, will do well to take the Wine of Life.
It is differentfrom anything ever before in use.
It is sold by druggists; also at all respectable
saloons. Price one dollar. In quart bottles.

UOODVEAH FALLS, .

Wholesale Agents, 281 Main street.

Wi mer PI le Bemedj Warner's Pile
Remedy has never failed (not even one case) to
cure the very worst cases of Blind, Itching or
Bleeding Piles. Those who are afflicted should
immediately oall on their druggist and get
Wainkb'sPili Rihxot. It is expressly for
the Piles, and is not recommended to eure any
other disease. It baa cured many cases of over
thirty years' standing. Prioe One Dollar,
For sale by druggists everywhere.

GOODYEAR A FALLS.
Wholesale Agents, 281 Main streeu

Dyspepsia. Wabsib's Dvsripsu Tonio
is prepared expressly for Dyspeptics and those
suffering with habitual Costivencss. It is a
slightly stimulating tonio and a splendid appe-

tiser; it strengthens the stomach and restores
the digestive organs to their healthy state.
Weak, nervous and dyspeptic persons should
use Wabneb's Dyspkfsia Toxic. For sale by
druggists. Price One Dollar.-

GOODYEAR FALLS.
Wholesale Agents, 281 Main street.

t'ona;h KoHore. Wabsxb'sCocohBai
sax is healing, softening and expectorating.
The extraordinary power it possesses in imme-

diately relieving, and eventually curing, the
most obstinate cases of Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influensa, Catarrh,
Hoarseness, Asthma and Consumption, is
almost ineredible. So prompt is the relief and
certain its effects in all the above cases, or any
affection of the throat and lungs, that thou-

sands of physicians are daily prescribing it,
and one and all say that it is the most healing
and expectorating medioine known. One dose
always affords relief, and in most caws one
bottle effects a pure. Sold by druggists, in large
bottles. Price One Dollar. It is your own
fault if you still cough and suffer. The Balsam
will eure. OOODYEAR FALLS.

Wholesale Agents, 241 Maio street.

Wedlock-Ti- to Itnala of Civil y.

Essayn for young men on the honor
and happiness of Marriage, and the evils and
danger of celibacy, with sanitary help for the
attainment of man's true position in life.
Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Address,
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Box P. Philadel-plit- a.

Pa. M

Attorney General.
We are authorised to announce Lt'KE K.

WRIGHT (the Democratic nominee) as a can-
didate for Attorney Oeneral of the Criminal
Court. te

hanrrllor Flral Chancery Conrt.
J. P. CARl'THERS is a candidate for Chan-

cellor of the First Chancery Court.

Judge or Fi rat Circuit Conrt.
C. W, 11EISKELL is a candidate for Judge

of the First Circuit Court of hhelby county.

Joifare ofMeroutl Circuit Court.
IRVINO HALSEY is the Democratic nom-

inee for Judge of Second Circuit C.urt. Kloc-tio- n

May 2i. 1870. le

PICNIC. i

to as oivss bt

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,!
(Cor. Third aud Market ta..)

OX MONDAY, APRIL 25, IS70.

AT THE MENKEN PLACE.

On Brinklcy avenue, a short distance north of
Poplar itreet. Proceeds to be given for a pub-
lic .l.rrv. IS 1(1)

WRAPPING PAPER.

Cane "Vniiliijff I'uimt.
BROWN. DILL ARliTcO., 214 PR0ST8T..

for Howell Remley Jt Cn.'i
Cane Paper, bave Dow on band a foil supply
and general eiwrtnu-n- t r ius, whu-- tbey
are f.e'..r-n- Br! ( '! r"er.. !"- -

MjAJACTORY.
AVI LLI AMI)AVl I HON

Xe. 3 Ileaolo Klrrrt,
NOW MANUFACTURING fPRINO18 Waroas and Baggie ; k is also d;ng a

general repairing bunneis. All work guar- -

an. e

CLOTHIWC.

Removal.
i

PKAl.tS is

Gents' and Boys' Clotiring,
I

FURNIPniN'O GOOD. HITS. UMBREL-

LAS. TRCKK3. VALISES. ETC..

lias Removed t 192 JIala Street,
U--it (Webeur Block) MEMPHIS.

b . j
.. ..

.
II. J. SKMMES.

. i i i :. ) i st i. h .(.. ,)l.itrt I'

: Vestmorel aucl, -'-

. Robertson Oomity.s ' i
1 ' L : .... ..' . ,..( , r-

Bourbon,' i .v

i in:.: . i ...:

Ind a Variety of other grades
Country Trade.

MILLINERY.

;M. .PERDUE,.;;
MILLINERY! TRImMs!

AI FASCV HOODS." "

BONNETS, HATS. FLOWERR, RIBBON.
and all other Millinery an

Also, a splendid assortment of Lacss,
Embroidery and Fancy Jewelry,
273 2 Main St., Opp. Conrt Square.

OerDresa and Cloak Making in the lntett
styles. Agent, in Memphis, for the sale of K.
Buterrick and Co.'s celebrated i'atterns of
Garments for ladies, misses, boys, and littlti
children of either sex.

Mf.mchih, March 1. Miss M. Perdue would
respectfully annoum-et- her many friends and
the public generally that she has associated
MKS. ROSE P. THOMPSON with her business,
and truftn that her former reputution for taste
and elru-nnc-c will again insure her the patron
age she so well deserves. She will at all times
be louuu aini.ivi Main St., opp. i;ouri square,
renrly and wilting to serve her friends. i'J

IIRAJIilCIE
3IANOMC MUTUAL

Life Assurance Association,
OF MEMPHIS, TENX.

and Purely Mutunl Charter
Perpetual Forever Exempt from all

Taxes by the Laws of the State. ,

' IIO.OOO'FOR 101
T7IXWI. AN ATION : SI 2 MAKES YOU A
1 J member of the Annotation i. e. $10 for
un icv. Si medical examination fee. and $1
contingent fee, said 1 payable yearly in

for office expenses. On the death of a
member an assessment of S2 is levied on every
surviving member, whieb is the amount paid
to the widow or beneficiary of the deceased
member, thirty days being given to pay ia the
assessment of S2 alierdue notification. v neo
the Association numbers several thousand
they will be classed according to ages, via : All
between the ages of 15 and 25 years in one
class, and all between 25 and 35 years in an-

other, and so on up to 65 years, which is the
limit; and every class to be carried to 6,000
members, then each policy will be worth
$10,1100. ITntil that time each policy will be
wnrth Honhle the number of dollars as there
are members of the class; and at the death of
a member the surviving members or his class
only are assessed the $2. The policy fee of $10,
or the greater portion of it, is made a sinking
fund to provide for the delinquencies of mem-
bers; and said fund is loaned on interest, the
intercut accruing therefrom, alter defraying
the expenses, coming back to the polioy-hold-e-

as dividends. The advantages over or-

dinary Life Insurance Companies arci No
panics can break it ; the fees are so small, and
roquired to be paid atsuoh long intervals, that
any and every man can secure to his family a
competency upon his death. This Company
is not restricted to members of the Masonic
fraternity. D. 0. TRADEK, Pres't.

H. M. RAIiAN, Sco'y.
11. (J. TRADEK, Treas.

Boabd of Dibkctobs Hon P T Scruegs, of
Messrs Scruggs k Duncan : A Vacoaro, Esq, of
Messrs A Vaccaro k Co) J 6 Stanton, of htan-to- n

Moore: A llatchett. Esq, of Busby
Hatcbett; Ed Picket, jr. attorney at law, 53

tnion street.
W. R. llonnKS, M. D., Medical Examiaer,

Office No. 33 Madison st.

The Mississippi Valley
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF MEMPHIS. '

CAPITAL, $300,000 00!

F. S. DAVIS. President.
J. K. STEBBINS, Vice President.
CHAS. W. SCHIj'LTK, Secretary.

DIRKrTOBS:
F. 8. Davis. ' J. .T. Murphy,
lienj. Eisetnan, J. W. Jefferson,
W. P. Proudfit, ' Thos. R. Smith,
N. Corrona, L. M. Wolcott,
J. W. Dickinson, N. Menken,
J. T. Fargasoa, H. M. Loewonstine,
B. Bowling. John R. Stubbing,
Jacob Friedman, F. M. Mahan,
T. B. Dilliard. (I. li. Judnh,
Thos. H. Cocke, F. W. Smith.

This Company is prepared to transact a gen-
eral Fire and Marine Insurance business, and
solicits the patronage of the business commu-
nity. 1Q--

HOTELS

NOTICE?

FRAXKLIX HWt'ltK. ATTHE Springs, will be open for guests as
a first-cla- house from

May lO, 170.
Parties wishing to furnish their own rooms,

or a choice of the same, can do so prior to
above date.

Address ia Memphis. Ifo. 7 Front street.
i.M V. i. PRATT. Proprietor.

BAKINCJOWDEIl.
Thompson & Steele;

mabtfactcbbbs or

Dlt. PRICE'S
CREAM BAKING POWDER !

NO. 11 X. FIFTH STREET,

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI.
14 91

JJQUORS.
Caledonia Saloon,

Cororr JIulloa aeid Maiai ata.
XCII FROM 12 M. TO 2 P.M.. AXDTlfrom 10 to i p.m. Our bar is .i with

the flnwt l.i'inor. grnnine Scotch and Knrlita
AI.E and POKIER, and the beat of Havana
ririr.

PAPER.

Paper! Taper! Paper!
or ALL HIXDN.

A. V. DU PONT & COM

Manafacturers and Wholesale Dealers.

LoalsTUIe, Eentuckj,

Have last reaaoved to tbf ew. large,
fnr-stor- y warehoase, Ne. 1M Maia st.

1 -

ATTORHCY.
. wa:eaT. - i. waiorr.

vnucm witiGiiT,
IATTORNEYH AT IA.W,
'

Kit Wllliaaaa Blovk. UO-- t

s m
i

t

OaBtillon Co.,
.ll'd'-l?-' f '

Iup;iiy; Sc Co.,

t l :t' w3

'

T. Ac-Ii- ?.

: iPijVot,

Otxrd.V
(U t. :

i'

,i. ; ,:,(
of Whlrikles for

. leacili
JMAROS.

H. G. HOLLENBERG,
. AGENT FOR

A CIUCKERI!fO FIRST PRIZR il

PIANO SJ
' A RD E D THE
highest premium

over all European and
American PIAKOtt, at
the Exposition, Paris,
1S67. Sold on oasy terms
at reduced prices. Also,
Estey Parlor and Church
ORGANS. Mr. Hollou-ber- g

is a practical Piano
aud Organ builder of M
years' experience, , ,

- LiTT; is

tr Particular atten-
tion paid to tuning, re-
pairing, saleand renting
second-han- d Pianos and

. f , V Organs. y..
m Main St., Clay, Building;

' ' " '
, MEMPHIS, TENNEr-SEE- . ':'

HOTELS.

r f.i.

1. Wan lutes, h. T. StMUoa.
1Mb r PwrrriB.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

'RAH jnif BERM RETITTBD.- -
Centlly locatedui i t .r

WE.

DENTISTRY.

DENTISTRY!
INSERTED WITHOUT COVERING

TEETH of the mouth, avoiding the
DESTRUCTION OF THE

Taste awl Articulation !

i! ; : - with .: ( j f'

NITROUS OXIDE GAS!
Which is Perfectly Harmless. ,

ii u n i & it .'
79 JefTcrori Htrt.

AJlPETSETjp.

AMKS, ItEATTIE & CO.,

396 Main St., Gayoso Block,

; i ori'cs si.i. kikds or ' j f
'if'1,... . . , h i

FURKITUFiE, CARPETS, ETC.,
t r t

AT LOWEST RATES,

. r. f r ? ,

And Will Not Be Undersold.
V4 111

P H O T O C R AP H I C .

JJ243fAlfJ 5TPEET
MtMPHIS.TENN.

MonuiuBiital and Building Stone !

The eeli braUd , , .

KM TOO LItirSTOJIK.
IEAIT F'iR DELIVERY AFTER APRIL
I t 1"1. l"1. in ouantiltef to snit purehaaer.
btery kind of Hiaien.nin stone, window cap.
illo. water taolea. tault cover, etc., and all

hind of
Marble Yard Slork.

THOMAS B.TALLAXT.

PLUWBERS. .

1. w. s. a"wsr. i. w. x. ioe.
BROHXr. A itstowsr,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
--

1A AND FTF.KM I'lPE FITTERS. 4 1

ttmt.
lv .... I

NEAT AND KXPEDTTIOl'8 JOBiX'R call at U Mxiuoa rtrwri.

rMiikf DASOBT.JOIIV TV.

'A'. ir n r t? c :
2. :X-- J 1 li 'Hi

e., ...
V t

M jxrtoll,

Ac
,ZZOOO

AND VlltGIXIA
, t. ,,ji. ti :

find Vpple.
""!","" MEPICAl.""- "-

r7 S jj EPA R D
v: v i ,j .'. ,z, ; j

rjIRBATS ERUPTIONS OF , THE SKIN,

Nervous Debility, Impotence, Spermatorrhea,

and obstinate and mismanaged cases of a pri-

vate nature, with perfect success. 'All are

permanently cured by hint. Attendance day

Bnd night in office. 1 Monroe st, ,f ' 42-.-

Divllichau's Golden liemedies.
Use these only, and save time, health

. ... and money. .

81000 Keward for any eae of disease, in
. i i any stage, which they fuil to cure, t
DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM, NO. I,

ulcers, ulcerated soro throat and
mouth, sore eyes, cutnueou eruptions, copper--

colored blotches, soreness of the eonlp,
scrofula, etc. ; it is the greatest renovator,
alterative and blood purifier known, removes
all mercury from the system, and loaves the
blood pure and healthy.

DR. RICHAU'SGOLDEN BALSAM, NO. 2,
cures mercurial aifcetioiis, rheumatism in all
its forms, and gives immediate relief in all
cases.. Price of either No. 1 or No. 2, i per
bottle, or two bottles for S!'.

DR. RICHAU'S OOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a
rapid and radical cure for all urinary derange-
ments. Price, t'i per hottle.

DR. RICHAU'S ELIXIR D'AMOUR. a rad-
ical cure for nervous or general debility, in
old or youngt imparting energy with won-
derful effect. Price, tii per bottle, or two for $9.

On receipt of price these remedies will be
shipped to any place. Prompt attention paid
to all correspondents. None genuine witooul
the naum of "Dr. Riehau'aOoldeo Remedies,
D. B, Richards, Bole Proprietor' blown In
glass of bottles. Addre Dr. D. B. Richards,
No. 2:'S Varick St., New York. 4

LECAL.
TruHtee'sj Sale of Ileal Estate.

AND B Y VIRTUE OF A DEED OFUNDER executed to (i. W. Aoree. trustee,
by James Lee. Jr., on the ftHh of October. l&vS,
recorded in the Register's office of Shelby
eounty, in book No, 64, part 2, pages 273, 274
and 275, to secure the payment of certain notes
therein mentioned given for purchase money;
and by virtue of a decree of the Law Court of
Memphis, appointing me trustee iu said Deed
of Trust in the room and stead of G. W. Acree,
deoeased, with all the powers-conferre- npon
the said Acree as trustee, in and by the Trast
Deed aforesaid, I will as such newly appointed
trustee, at the request of the holders of said
notes, on

Saturday, the Hlh of May, 1S70,

In front nf the" Merchants' Insuranco Com-
pany's office, en Madison street, in the city of
Memphis, between the hours of 10 a.m. and 12

in., prooeod to sell at public auction, to the
bighest bidder, for cash, the following prop-
erty described in said Deed of Trust,
A part of lot No. 81 on the map of the city of
Memphis, and bounded as follows: Beginning
at the south side of an alley that inleraeeta
with Mississippi or Front street and the north-
west corner or said lot No. SI ; thence south-
wardly with said Front street 24 feet to a
stake; (liencc eastwardly HH1, feet to an alley,
commonly culled Front alley t thence north-
wardly with the west line of said alley 2t:' feet
to an alley, commonly called Walker's alley;
thence westwardly with south side of said
alley 148 foot to the beginning. The equity
of redemption is cxpreayly waived and the title
is believed to lie perfect, but I will sell aud
convey only as trustee.

JH-- ir R.A.PARKER, Trustee.

Executor's Sale of Kcal Estate.
8 EXECUTOR OF THE ESTATE OFA Agnes Hawthorn, doceased, I oner for

sale all the real estate of said Agnes Hawthorn.
Tho property consists of three houses and lots

a Marshall avenue, one 55 feet front by 160

feet deep, one - feet 6 inches front by lifl) feet
deep, and one 53 feet ft inches front by 110 feet
deep : upon each lot Is a good, substantial res-

idence. Terms of sale: One-thir- d cash ; bal-

ance in six and twelve months, with a deed of
trust to secure the deferred payments. If not
sold at private sale, the name will be sold on
the above terms on the 10th of May next, at
the corner ot Madison and Main streets.

WMil GEO. DIXON, Executor.

TruHtoc'H Hnle.
VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST TOBYme executed on the lrth day of Augunt,

1o5, by W. U. Waldran. James M. White and
Weston Wbite, and recorded in the Register's
office of Shelby county, Tennessee, in book M.
part 2, pages 287. 288 and iW. to secure the
payment of certain promissory notes therein
described, I will on

Nalurdnj, April 30, 17,
At 11 o'clock a.m., in front of the Merchants'
Insurance Company, No. 19 Madison street. In
the oity of Memphis, proceed to sell at public
auction, to the hivbest bidder for cjish, the
following described real estate, it : Lying
and being situate in the city of Memphis,
county of Shelby and Shito of Tennessee, and
described as follows: Ileginning on the east
side of Main street, 310 feet southwardly
from the eouth side of Real street: thence
eastwardly, with H . B. Waldrau's north line,
SO feet, to a stake: thenco northwardly, par-
allel with Main street, ril'Z feet, to a stake;
tbence westwardly, parallel with VY. B. 's

line. tA feet, to the east side of Main
street; thenoe aouthwardly, with the east side
of Main street, Mty feet, to the berinning; to-
gether with all the privilciies and appurte-
nances thereunto belongiujr.

The balence duo on the notes is between
M.OuO ami S5.0U0. Equity of redemption
waived The title is believed to be good, but I
make no warranties.

sa-f- W. T. O. HUMES. Trustee.

BUILDERS.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
la tho Alley, rear of 3 JetTe-rao- at.

Residence, No. 20 Exchange street
ST

MEDICAL.

Ir. Adam, of Chicago,
THE Cn AMPWX OCULIST AND AURI8T.

Chronic Disease Physician, is stopping
at the Commercial Hotel.

Private Hise.c. reHe a .pctnUv. Tf--

SALOON.

WHITE HOUSE,
So. 15 Madison St., Mfmplil.

Wm. H. Bingliaiu, Proprietor.

ALE AND BEER.
llACJIMAN,,

raopannia or
Memphis Ale and Beer Depot.

Agent for Winkeltneyer's L LoaULag.r
Bear.

X: SSI Sbelay Serf I,
MEVPHI3. TENNESSEE.


